
         

  

 

 

 

Murrayburn Primary School Home Learning 
LCC Beech 1  Wednesday 27th May 

Literacy Numeracy Other Activities 

Spelling    oi  oy   pattern  

Roll’Rainbow Spelling                                           
Roll the dice and write your words  

                          

Writing: Make a Non-Fiction Book                  

Make a non-fiction book on Food Chains. 
Include some features e.g. content page, 
glossary, heading, subheading, diagram, 
pictures, etc.                                                             
Your book should include:                                           
- Food Chain fact files you wrote last week         
- Food Chain webs/ diagrams you created 
last week                                                         
- Any other features you want!                                                              

                                  

Problems Solving: Bikes and Trikes                      
Work systematically to find all 4 possibilities.                    
Fraser went to a bicycle show. At the show there 
were some tricycles (3 wheels) and bicycles (2 
wheels). She counted 25 wheels altogether. How 
many bicycles and how many tricycles were there? 

Music:  
Research music from different decades. Find a 
song you like from: 

1950s          1960s          1970s          1980s 

1990s          2000s          2010s          2020 

 

 

Art: Watch this is a clip of Yinka Shonibare from a 
BBC programme What do Artists do all Day? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xjHAPRoBwLA
&feature=youtu.be  

Make your own simple sketchbook from A4 paper 
to capture your day. Just follow Sam’s instructions.   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzNyk5YCpKo
&feature=youtu.be                                                       
You can draw/sketch or why not make a digital 
sketchbook instead?  

Art: Self Portrait inspired by Yinka Shonibare  

Looks for objects, photos, fabrics or anything that 
help to get others thinking about who you are.   Tell 
your story to your family. Can your family member 
make their portrait too? What is their story?   

 

Online lessons:  

BBC Daily Lesson Year 5: Short division with 
remainders 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zm982hv/arti
cles/z4tfy9q  

White Rose Maths: Year 4 Summer Term Week 3 –
divide 2/3 digit by 1 digit number (lessons 3-4) 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/                                          

Complete word problems and division with 
remainders worksheets on Teams                           

 Multiplication and Division Online Games  

Topmarks online games: Multiplication/Division 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-
years/multiplication-and-division 
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Art:  Self Portrait  

Draw/paint a picture of yourself. Why don’t cut 
up some glossy magazine into small pieces 
and use them in your portrait 

.                     

 

 

 

Murrayburn Primary School Home Learning 
LCC Beech 2  Wednesday 27th May 

Literacy Numeracy Other Activities 

Letter sounds:   i  j  k 

Find words beginning with these sounds                                                            

Ii   Jj   Kk   
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uOESY42
bu0Q                                                                                  
CBeebies Alphablocks 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/alpha
blocks-watch     

                          

                                                   

 

Missing Letter                                              

Play what is the missing letter on BBC CBeebies 
website 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles
/little-learners-phonics-
clothes?collection=little-learners 

Follow the leader:  

Can you lead your family on a journey around 
the house or garden? Think of a theme e.g. a 
forest. Think about moving in different 
directions, different heights (e.g. crawl, tip toe), 
different speeds and over/under objects. 

 

.  

Sharing 

Find objects around the house and share between 
2,3,4,5 people or put them into equal groups.  

 

 

Counting in twos 

Find objects/toys around the house. Put them into 
groups of 2s. How many groups of 2s? How many 
altogether?                                                                     
Animals went in two by two song 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ntct8NvIByY 

                                            

 Online game                                                            

Topmarks  –  https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-
games/5-7-years/ordering                                     

   

 

Music                                                                
Make up a dance to your favourite song. Teach the 
dance to someone in your family.                                                           

Teddy/Rainbow Hunt                                                                  
Count how many teddies or rainbows you see on 
people’s windows when you go out for a walk.  

PE: Cha Cha Slide  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I1gMUbEAUFw  

Can you copy all the dance steps?  
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